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Earlier in the week Seixas lost

MSDSUa quarter-fina- ls singles match to
Herb Flam, who eliminated Sedg-ma-n

in the quarter-fina- ls of the
same championships last year.

The talented Sedgman captured
the big three this year at Wim
bledon by joining Doris Hart of
Jacksonville, Fla. to take tne
mixed doubles title. The 24-year-- old

ace from Down Under won
he men's singles last Friday in
bur sets over Jaroslav Drobny

-I- KE-
(Continued from page 1)

of the All-Engla- nd Tennis Cham-atten- d

college until he worked
for a year. And the thought of
a military career hadn't occurred
to him.

Hazlett convinced his friend
that Annapolis would be the best
choice. Ike wrote both senators
in July asking for an appoint-
ment. One suggested that he take
a competitive exam in November
at Topeka. For four months the
two studied together, taking ad-
vantage of some of the short cuts
that Hazlett had learned at his
military prep school. The hard
study work was wcth it, for Eis-

enhower was first out of 30 who
took the exam. The senator wrote
him, advising him to go to West
Point, because he was better qual-
ified. He would be overage, also,
if he went to Annapolis.

"Of course, I tried to talk him

of Egypt. Sedgman's victory
along with the U. S. singles

Tempting Reductions on Summer and Year

Round Apparel
Moygashel Irish Linen Suits reduced to.. 42.99

Irish linen, wool tropical wors, wool gabardine
slacks, values to 17.50, reduced to -

6 99
Acetate linen slacks reduced to

All Custom Original Genuine Shell Cordovan Shoes,
fuUy leather lined, with pre-stitch- ed welts, dou--

gj.
ble leather

Group Sheen gabardine, Hockanum flannel, imported
42.99

Shetland suits, values to 60.00, reduced to....

Group doeskin gabardine, worsted flannel suits,
values to 66.50, reduced to -

Group sport jackets, values to 30.00, reduced to 19.99

Few Harris Tweed jackets reduced from 42.50 to 32.99
'

Pacific Mills worsted flannel slacks,
. reduced from 16.95 to lz-3- a

Group English flannel slacks reduced from 17.50 to 10.99

MANY OTHER WORTHWHILE REDUCTIONS

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY ALL YEAR ROUND

crown makes him the undisputed
no. 1 player in the world.

out of it, but he said he wasn't
going to look a gift horse in the
mouth," recalled Captain Hazlett.

After the two were in school,
they saw each other at Army-Nav-y

games, but their vacations
seldom came at the same time.
In 1922, Hazlett, now a young
Navy man on submarine duty
docked at Panama fpr repairs.
He saw Eisenhower who was sta-
tioned there. It was there, Cap-
tain Hazlett feels, that his friend
first became conscious of his po-

tentialities. He was studying the
campaigns of Napoleon down to
the troop movements building
up a good backlog of information.

"I think I realized his ability
from the start. I knew that if he
got a chance, he'd go places."

While Hazlett hasn't seen too
much of the General lately, he
has kept up an active correspond-
ence with him. The General thinks
out loud, philosophizing, and dis-
cussing present pressing problems
with his old friend.

Though Hazlett is no political
expert, he thinks that many of
the people in the State will vote
for Eisenhower if they get
a chance. "I urged him to run a
year ago, saying he was needed
and that it was his duty if call- -

Thomas, making a bid s for a
berth on the Oylmpic team, fi
nished sixth in the 100-met- er

backstroke finals held in the
Flushing Meadows Pool. His time
was 1:09.3.

Yoshi Oyakawa, the NCAA
200-ya- rd champion, from Hawaii
finished first in 1:05.7, two-tent- hs

of a second faster than the
1936 Olympic record. EnsignCLASSIFIEDS

ANNOUNCEMENTS Jack Taylor of Akron was second
in 1:07.1 followed by Ensign Al-

len Stack, 1948 Olympic back 4ILTOstroke champion, in 1:07.7. The
top three finalist will make up
the Olympic team. Clothing Cupboard

163 East Franklin Phone 27708
Bob Brawner, Princeton'sjed," says the captain. "Of course,

USED BOOKS-TEXT- S. POETRY.
Novels, rare North Carolina titles
Prices run from 29c up and up Come
treasure-huntin- g among friends. THE
INTIMATE BOOKSHOP. 205 E. Frank-ti- n

Et.
. (chg. lxl

DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a day, Poe Motor Company,
day phone 6581. night phone 41.

(Che- - lxl)
UNIVERSITY TRUCKING COMPANY
Local and long distance househould
moving. Contact Hauling Cargo Insur-
ance. W. FranXlin at Church St. Phone
3601. Or see Ross or James Norwood.

(Chg lxl)

breaststroke star qualified for
the finals in his event with a timeI was probably one of thousands,"

he added. of 2:42.6."People don't like the Republi
can label, but they like him, and
will vote for him," he noted. ...''-:,- '. .
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CHESTERFIELD SELLS 2to1 OVERKJ
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(Contnued from page 2)

Hugo says that some of the fun-
ny things giggle and use too
much Florida Water but they
are not to be blamed for they
are friendly and mean no harm. ALL OTHER BRANDS Jfauy$CJ- -

4

Air-Condition- ed

CHINESE & AMERICAN
Open Daily 11-9:- 45

Sunday 12-9:- 45

116 E. Parxish St., Durham
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Breeze through
Summer with

ARROW
Lightweight

Sports Shirts
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TODAY

The Heart of Paris
Starring

Michele Morgan
and

Raimu
French-Englis- h Titles
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Hi 144" 5- -lim SHAMELESS CHAMP ASSE PASTY!
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So light you scarcely know
you're wearing a shirt! Thou-
sands of tiny windows in the
airy, mesh-weav- e fabric are
open to every breeze. Cool, short
sleeves. Exclusive Arafold collar
looks perfect open or with a tie.
Sanforized-labeled- . In white and
colors.
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